Canons on the Most Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist (Council of Trent, 13th session)
(N.B. – As some may wonder about the Canons of Trent & culpability, let us know that the
canons of Trent always begin: “If anyone denies…” or “If anyone asserts…”. Now he who
denies or asserts a thing is a making a formal act of the will which is proper to sin &
culpability. The declarations never say: “If anyone, ignorant or not, holds that…” for the
Council of Trent never attempted to say something regarding invincible ignorance.
Meanwhile, the Church has the solemn duty to teach the truth; which is sadly lacking if the
statistics be true that only one in three Catholics believe in the Real Presence.

I.-If any one denies, that, in the sacrament of the most holy Eucharist, are contained
truly, really, and substantially, the body and blood together with the soul and divinity
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and consequently the whole Christ; but says that He is only
therein as in a sign, or in figure, or virtue; let him be anathema.
II.-If any one says, that, in the sacred and holy sacrament of the Eucharist, the
substance of the bread and wine remains conjointly with the body and blood of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and denies that wonderful and singular conversion of the whole
substance of the bread into the Body, and of the whole substance of the wine into the
Blood-the species only of the bread and wine remaining-which conversion indeed the
Catholic Church most aptly calls Transubstantiation; let him be anathema.
III.-If any one denies, that, in the venerable sacrament of the Eucharist, the whole
Christ is contained under each species, and under every part of each species, when
separated; let him be anathema.
IV.-If any one says, that, after the consecration is completed, the body and blood of
our Lord Jesus Christ are not in the admirable sacrament of the Eucharist, but (are
there) only during the use, whilst it is being taken, and not either before or after; and
that, in the hosts, or consecrated particles, which are reserved or which remain after
communion, the true Body of the Lord remains not; let him be anathema.
V.-If any one says, either that the principal fruit of the most holy Eucharist is the
remission of sins, or, that other effects do not result therefrom; let him be anathema.
…
IX.-If any one denies, that all and each of Christ's faithful of both sexes are bound,
when they have attained to years of discretion, to communicate every year, at least at
Easter, in accordance with the precept of holy Mother Church; let him be anathema.
X.-If any one says, that it is not lawful for the celebrating priest to communicate
himself; let him be anathema.
XI.-lf any one says, that faith alone is a sufficient preparation for receiving the
sacrament of the most holy Eucharist; let him be anathema. And for fear lest so great a
sacrament may be received unworthily, and so unto death and condemnation, this holy
Synod ordains and declares, that sacramental confession, when a confessor may be
had, is of necessity to be made beforehand, by those whose conscience is burdened
with mortal sin, how contrite so ever they may think themselves. But if any one shall
presume to teach, preach, or obstinately to assert, or even in public disputation to
defend the contrary, he shall be thereupon excommunicated.
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Sarasota “Lost & Found”
now located in the office

Liturgical Calendar for the Upcoming Week
DATE

FEAST

Sun 07-18 8th Sunday after Pentecost
Mon 07-19 St Vincent de Paul
Tues 07-20 St Jerome Emiliani
Wed 07-21 St Laurence of Brindisi
Thu 07-22 St Mary Magdalene
Fri 07-23 St Apollinaris
Sat 07-24 St Christina
Sun 07-25 9th Sunday after Pentecost

CLASS/COLOR

2/G
3/W
3/W
3/W
3/W
3/R
3/R
2/G

COMMEMORATION

St Margarita
St Praxedes
St Liborius

Mass Intentions for the Upcoming Week in Sarasota
Sun 07-18

Mon 07-19
Tues 07-20
Wed 07-21
Thu 07-22
Fri 07-23
Sat 07-24
Sun 07-25

(7 am) Priest’s intention
(8:30 am) Pro-populo
(10:30 am) Jose B Vargas+
rb Plowman family
(12:30 pm) Maria Xuan Dao+
rb Thu Le
(12 noon) Joseph Clough
rb Walker family
(7 am) Bishop Frank Dewane
rb Suka family
(9 am) Thomas Allen Fabyanic+ rb his brothers & sisters
(7 am) Fr Hathaway
rb R&M Johnson
(9 am) In Thanksgiving to St Jude
rb a friend
(7 am) Paul David Elmes Jr.+ rb M/M R.T. Anderson
(9 am) Marian Lawton
rb her family
(9 am) Anna Vi
rb M/M L Truong
(6:30 pm) Jane Sciscenti+
rb L&MJ Sciscenti
(9 am) Walker family
rb Cristina Walker
(7 am) Priest’s intention
(8:30 am) Pro-populo
(10:30 am) Marie, Camille, Helene de Saizieu rb L de Saizieu
(12:30 pm) Children of Albert & Helen Fabyanic rb Fabyanic family

Today, after 8:30 am Mass, we will pray the Litany of Saints (see handouts) to
preserve our traditions; and, at 10:30 am, Mass VIII & Credo IV; Entr: Immaculate
Mary, SEC 906; Exit: All Creatures of Our God and King, SEC 921.
This week, Wednesday, Choir practice (7 pm); Thursday, CtK’s day at Planned
Parenthood (1-5 pm); Saturday, Pro-Life meeting (10 am).
Help the CtK Pro-Life Group "storm the castle" as Manatee County prepares for
an upcoming vote. Many of you have seen first hand from the sidewalk why we
must do all we can to keep the abortion industry out of our communities. Stop by
our table after Mass to sign a letter supporting Commissioner James Satcher's
proposed ban on abortion and make the silent majority be heard.

Dear Faithful of CtK, Please know that Fr Mahowald is being transferred to our
apostolate in Scranton, PA. He departs in August. More details will be forthcoming
including those for a farewell party.
Last Sunday’s collection: $5,576.00; CFA: $20.00.
Attendance: 7 am-48; 8:30 am-111; 10:30 am-163; 12:30 pm-74 total: 396 souls.
THANK YOU for parking on G. Fried Flooring America, to our NE about 75
yards, before parking on our grass.
Please pray for: Mary & Patrick Lapham, Meg Murphy and her family (7/18),
Debbie Perri (7/11), Frank Burns (7/4), Isabella Shehwen, Mabel Rey, and Laurie
Smith (6/20). (Requests are posted for one month.)
Status of 2021 CFA at Christ the King as of July 8: $73,000.00 assessed by the
diocese; $27,426.41 pledged; 37.57% of goal; from 24.34% of 152 households;
payments being $23,746.41. (from dioceseofvenice.org) Also, regarding your
CFA donations, please write checks to “Catholic Faith Appeal” or “CFA” and on
memo line “Christ the King.”
Two families would like to relocate to Christ the King. The father of one family,
from Michigan, has communication & business experience; the other father, whose
family lives in Alabama, works in the field of cybersecurity. If you think you can
help, please call the office.
Thank you to the St Joseph Guild & some youth for its work on the Sacred Heart
garden; they laid new bark & plantings and repaired/cleaned our statues.
Thank you for your donations to replace our kneelers. We have the funds.
Work begins in November when the fabric is available. Meanwhile, we are now
asking for funds for outdoor security lighting. Three street lamps are being
considered for the west side of the building complex. If you wish to contribute to
this fund, please mark your donation accordingly. To date, we have $100.00 towards
this project. Bids will be solicited.
FssP Statement Regarding “Traditionis Custodes” (fssp.com)
“With the publication of Pope Francis’ latest motu proprio, Traditionis custodes, which
has placed new restrictions on the Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite, many of us
are disheartened and anxious. At this point, it is too early to tell what all the implications
will be for the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter, but we assure you that we remain
committed to serving the faithful attending our apostolates in accordance with our
Constitutions and charism as we have done since our founding.
We must strive to see this Cross as a means of our sanctification, and to remember that
God will never abandon His Church. Our Lord Himself promises us the necessary graces
to bear our Crosses with strength and courage. We must not, however, neglect to do our
part as faithful Catholics; let us pray and offer sacrifices in our daily lives, and trust in
the intercession of Our Lady, St. Joseph, and our patron, St. Peter.”

Be kind to everyone you meet, for we are all in a great battle!

